EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Information has played a central role in modern police organizations since data collection procedures were first instituted in the early 1930s. The amount and complexity of information, along with the sophistication of analysis, has evolved substantially over a short period. While the collection and analysis of information was intermittent in the early 20 th century, it has become routine for many police departments. For example, a 2000 survey of law enforcement agencies found that 60 percent of all agencies use computer-driven records management systems, 40 percent have automated personnel records, 32 percent maintain computer generated dispatch data, and 30 percent perform computer-driven crime analysis. Although such systems are more common among larger agencies, a sizable percentage of smaller agencies also reported extensive use of information systems. While 80 to 90 percent of law enforcement agencies serving populations of 100,000 or more reported using computer-aided crime mapping, 30 to 50 percent of agencies serving populations between 25,000 and 100,000 also employed some form of computer crime mapping (Hickman and Reaves 2003) .
Crime analysis systems, one type of information management system used in police organizations today, have been adopted with considerable fervor over the past decade. Not only have law enforcement organizations adopted such technology, many report that these systems are important to their organizational missions. Mamalian and LaVigne (1999, 3) surveyed 2,004 police departments across the U.S. and showed that 85% of the respondents indicted that crime mapping was a valuable tool for their department. Recognizing the importance of information and technology, the federal government established the Crime Mapping Resource Center (now the Mapping & Analysis for Public Safety program) to educate and promote the successful management of information and technology in ways that have wide-range social, political, and economic implications for law enforcement and their constituents.
Computer-aided crime analysis is capable of revolutionizing policing by creating a framework for integrating information, technology, and police resources.
Law enforcement organizations across the United States are using this approach to address a host of community problems. Research shows that police departments have linked information and technology to study violent, property and drug-related crimes (Groff and LaVigne 2001) , hotspot identification and police workload need assessments (Rich 2001) , and evaluate community policing initiatives (LaVigne and Wartell 1998).
While the term "information technology" covers a wide spectrum of topics, this chapter discusses the role of information and information systems in modern law enforcement agencies. We briefly discuss the evolution of information management from the pioneering Uniform Crime Report (UCR) to large scale federal funding that has pumped millions of dollars into local and state police organizations to enhance strategies for gathering and analyzing data. We also discuss the role that information plays in police organizations, followed by the symbolic nature of information. Here, information is characterized according to symbolic organizational accountability and prestige. The subsections that follow identify other sources of information, such as Record Management Systems (RMS), dispatch systems, and intelligence systems (e.g., Field Interviews). The chapter concludes with illustrative (e.g., maps and figures) accounts of the San Antonio Police Department's (SAPD) strategies for using information to better inform patrol operations. Finally, we argue that the future of policing is most effective and efficient when information technology (i.e., its collection, process, and analysis) is less reactive, and is applied at the patrol level in more proactive ways. For example, the use of hand held wireless computers by officers is likely to be a common police practice for the purpose of retrieving information in a timely manner.
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE ON POLICE INFORMATION SYSTEMS
As American policing evolved from the political to the professional model, reformers recognized a need for: (1) the collection of information and (2) included the introduction of motorbikes, vehicles, and later, the use of forensic science to help solve crimes (Uchida 1993, 27 ). Advances were not limited to transportation, however. Indeed, one of the more salient contributions during the professional era was the use of mobile communication devices. For example, the introduction of motorized patrol corresponded with the need for officers to stay in communication with headquarters (i.e., dispatch). Police organizations accomplished this task by developing two-way communication devices, which in turn, allowed officers to stay in the field and respond to multiple calls for service.
While police reformers recognized that collection of information would be a slow and accumulative process, in 1930 it became a reality when the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) established the Uniform Crime Report (UCR). The UCR was the first 1 systemic attempt to collect police data from jurisdictions across the United States.
The UCR served as a model for other data systems in the criminal justice system. For example, in 1931 the Wickersham Commission praised the FBI and encouraged other criminal justice agencies to model databases after the UCR (Dunworth 2000) .
Arguably, the UCR can be viewed as a significant accomplishment in the criminal justice system. The commitment to collecting and "digesting" crime data was important in several respects. First, reformers were committed to efficient and effective policing and crime data would shed insight into their own departmental operations. Second, cross-jurisdictional data collection could reveal something about the relative "health" of communities. 2 While imperfect, the UCR remained "the [n]ation's only barometer of crime levels" (Dunworth 2000, 375) for the next three decades. The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice in 1965 identified several shortcomings regarding the quantity and quality of information collected within the framework of the criminal justice system. While the UCR was an important measure of crime trends, the Commission reported a gross underreporting of crime (i.e., dark figure of crime) that made assessment of crime trends difficult. For example, 260 1 While the UCR was one of the first attempts to systematically collect crime data in the United States, Decker argues the attempts to quantify crime data dates back to the early 19 th century and possibly earlier (as cited in Dunworth 2000, 374) .
2 Cross-jurisdictional comparisons of crime data are fraught with problems that could affect the picture of crime including different crime definitions and different data collection procedures. Although the FBI has warned against making cross-jurisdictional crime comparisons, it has been routinely conducted since the inception of the UCR. victimization surveys revealed crime to be extensively underreported. The Commission solidified the need for timely, accurate, and meaningful information. In addition, the Commission identified the federal government as a key player in coordinating such data collection strategies (Dunworth 2000, 376) . The federal government would go on to spend millions of dollars in grants to increase data collection procedures across police departments.
THE ROLE OF INFORMATION IN POLICE ORGANIZATIONS
Before proceeding further, it is important to distinguish between three concepts: (1) information, (2) information management, and (3) analysis. Information refers to a broad range of data available to police executives, patrol officers, and administrative staff, such as crime events, victim/offender characteristics, criminal histories, dispatch records, and the like. Information is used to evaluate recent and emerging trends, forecast future events, prepare and present reports, and inform local, state, and federal agencies. Information, however, is not exclusive to crime. For example, police departments collect non-crime related information regarding police personnel, performance indicators, and other work-related information (e.g.,
citizen-police complaints).
A related concept, information management, relates not only to information itself but how the information is further utilized within police organizations. Thus, information management refers specifically to types of technology devised to collect, analyze, and report information. For example, a police department often has one system to manage criminal incident and arrest data, a separate system to manage dispatch data, and a third system to manage administrative data. However, collection of information does not necessarily ensure the capacity for the third concept: analysis.
From a practical perspective, police departments regularly characterize analysis of information in terms of crime analysis. Crime analysis involves the collection and processing of information for the purpose of problem solving and planning. Information is analyzed in ways that represent spatial, temporal, and topological patterns of crime.
For purposes of this chapter, the terms information, information management, and information technology are used interchangeably, and reflects the marrying of both information and technology that produce an analytical outcome that police can use in their daily operations. In the next subsection, we consider the role that information management plays in police organizations by addressing its symbolic characteristics, followed by the strategic and tactical role of information management. Manning (2001) argues that information and technology are an inherent part of attempts to "rationalize" policing. In this respect, information-technology is viewed not just as a discrete process with specific functionality, but part of a larger institutional shift in policing. In general, the early 20 th century involved a broader movement toward organizational accountability and rationalization; and policing was a beneficiary of this movement. For instance, collecting and analyzing information created a more bureaucratic work environment for police (Gaines, Worrall, Southerland and Angell 2003) . Information is crucial to the rationalization process of policing; it is central to budgeting, management, personnel allocation, and career guidance. Moreover, it serves "the public in an explicitly calculative fashion" (Manning 2001, 84) . Innovation in policing is driven by internal and external pressures to resemble rationalized bureaucracies. There are "market-driven demands" placed on police organizations to increase efficiency and effectiveness and information technology plays a part in this transformation (Manning 2001, 88) . Information technology is characterized according to two distinct symbolic policing purposes: (1) formal authority and (2) organizational respect and prestige.
The Symbolic Role of Information
Symbolically, information technology represents the formal authority system of organizations (Manning 2003 (Weisburd, Mastrofski, Greenspan and Willis 2004) .
The Strategic and Tactical Roles of Information Management
While information technology is symbolic in nature, value lies in its ability to increase organizational effectiveness and efficiency. The rapid development in information technology "has promised and sometimes delivered significant improvements in information processing capabilities" (Dunworth 2000, 379) . 6 Included among the non-index crimes are negligent manslaughter, nonaggravated assault, forgery and counterfeiting, fraud, embezzlement, stolen property, vandalism, prostitution, weapon offenses, sex offenses, drug laws, gambling, etc. 380) argues that a comprehensive and fully functioning RMS system "should include crime and arrest reports, personnel records, criminal [history] records, and crime analysis data." RMS systems can also store information that is important to officer safety, such as integrating weapon ownership information. In the case of domestic violence calls, such information would be useful in determining whether residents of the location legally own a firearm. A recently implemented RMS system in New Bedford, Massachusetts includes facial recognition software that can scan individual digital images and identify people who share common facial features but different names. These integrated systems present functionality that centralizes most crime-related information.
The generation of crime data (e.g., dispatch, criminal incident, arrest data, etc.) is usually initiated via citizen emergency calls for service to the police. In the case where a citizen discovers a crime, such as burglary, they are likely to call "911" and request that an officer respond to the scene. 7 The dispatch officer will determine the priority of the call based on the seriousness of the crime, as well as whether the incident is still in progress (a "hot call"). A police officer then responds to the crime, conducts a preliminary investigation to determine whether a crime has been committed, and "takes a report" if the decision is made that a crime has occurred. A police report typically contains basic information about the complainant or individual making the call, the location of the event, property damage information, victim information, and any known information about suspects. In most cases, the preliminary reports are handwritten on standard incident report forms at crime scenes.
The use of information systems for the purpose of recording crimes can vary 266 across agencies. In some departments handwritten (or typed) reports are then sent to a team of data entry clerks for data processing. Officers in other departments are responsible for processing their own reports during their shift by returning to the station and recording the information in the departmental records management system. In more advanced departments officers have mobile data terminals or mobile computers in their patrol cars that allow officers to complete the electronic submission of the report while in the field.
Many larger departments, and some smaller agencies, have a specialized unit responsible for managing crime and other data sources (Hickman and Reaves 2003) . 
Management Systems
Police organizations collect and use a variety of information. The following underscores three major information sources available to, and used by, police personnel.
These include dispatch data, field interviews (i.e., intelligence), and case management systems. Police dispatch data are one of the most voluminous sources of information.
Dispatch systems are commonly known as "E-911" or computer-aided dispatch (CAD) systems. These systems can be conceptualized as the link between citizens and government services. Early 911 systems can be traced to the 1950s but were not universally adopted until the 1990s where they are present in over 85% of all jurisdictions (Dunworth 2000, 385) .
From an organizational perspective, dispatch data reflect citizen requests for service.
Dispatch data do not necessarily provide an accurate picture of the total volume of crime in a location, but instead, reflects the level of citizen service needs. Police are often dispatched to a much larger volume of potential complaints than official crime statistics reveal (Maxfield, Lewis and Szoc 1980) . On average, the City of San Antonio records approximately 85,000 official crime incidents per year, but over 850,000 calls for service. A substantial part of this discrepancy can be explained by police officers making the determination that a crime did not occur once they have responded to the location and conducted an investigation (Klinger 1997) .
In many ways, dispatch operations serve to filter information between the police and public. Citizens requesting police services initiate such requests through centralized dispatch centers (e.g., E-911 systems). While the nature of dispatch varies between agencies, dispatchers are responsible for directing non-emergency/emergency calls. For some minor non-emergency situations the dispatcher might instruct a caller to make a report at a local department substation or make a report via telephone or internet-based report system. Dispatchers also determine if a call is a high priority such as "man down" (presumably from a violent crime), "shots fired" or "crime in progress" and assign the necessary patrol resources to handle the situation in an expedited fashion. Dispatch data can be useful for determining police workload and response time. 
Using Information in Police Organizations
The capacity of police organizations to collect information has evolved considerably since the UCR. Government units have invested billions of dollars over the past few decades to build the information-technology infrastructure for law enforcement. The Information is the lifeblood of the modern police agency. In essence, the collection and management of information plays a critical role in many police organizations. Current technological infrastructures permit organizations to collect and record a plethora of data. Such information has the potential to "revolutionize" policing in ways not fully realized (Dunworth 2000, 379) . The challenge presented to executives and analysts is what to do with this information and, furthermore, how can this data assist an organization in achieving multiple organizational goals. Related to this challenge is analyzing data in ways that are useful for patrol officers.
Crime analysis offers significant ways to improve the daily operations of law enforcement agencies. It provides the capacity for "systematic analysis of data drawn from a series of criminal incidents rather than focusing upon a single incident" (Dunworth 2000, 390) . Reuland (1997) To truly "revolutionize" policing as suggested by Dunworth (2000) , information technology must have the capacity to create data-driven patrol approaches. By data-driven patrol, we are referring specifically to patrol and investigative strategies that are grounded in temporal and spatial characteristics of crime. Crime analysis units and/or personnel represent basic commitments to implementing data-driven patrol.
"Crime analysis" refers loosely to the analysis of crime patterns. There is no commonly agreed upon crime analysis "template" or standardized analytical strategy to address crime problems. Common strategies for presenting police information are through summary statistics that document citywide crime frequencies. Table 1 shows the total number of serious personal and property crimes that occurred in San Antonio between 2002-2004. These crime codes do not represent an exhaustive list of all crimes that occurred during the specified period; instead, they reflect serious crime categories that drive community and law enforcement concerns. Considering the frequency of different types of crimes, the data indicate that burglary is the most reported, followed by auto theft, aggravated assault, and robbery. Analyses of crime data focus on questions of when (temporally) and where (spatially) crime occurs. Crime is not a social phenomenon that occurs at random.
Crime follows certain temporal patterns by time of day, day of week, and season. Traffic problems, for example, may be more prevalent during early morning or late afternoon when people are commuting to/from work. Citizen complaints for disorderly youth might be greatest after school dismisses. In fact, research suggests that temporal patterns to juvenile crime corresponds closely with school dismissal hours (Snyder and Sickmund 1999) .
The chart presented in Figure Crime also follows certain spatial patterns. The idea of crime "hot spots" for example denotes that crime is not randomly assigned but instead is disproportionately concentrated in certain locations. Most police departments divide their jurisdiction into smaller geographical units known as "zones," "precincts," "sectors," or " districts," and assign officers to such geographical locations across shifts. The SAPD divides the city into 6 service areas and 113 patrol districts (see Figure 1) . Some agencies use geographical units based on Census Bureau "tracts" or "block groups."
Geographical assignments ensure that resources are not heavily committed to certain areas, while ignoring others. Each dot represents one robbery event that was recorded by SAPD. This style of computer map is sometimes referred to as a "pin map." When computers were not available, departments placed pins on large city maps that were mounted on walls.
Each pin represented a crime event and police personnel used such maps as a way to track crimes geographically (Mamalian and LaVinge 1999) . Several important features should be readily apparent. First, there were no reported robberies in a large part of San Antonio during 2004. Similarly, robberies were highly concentrated in the central part of the city. The graphic suggests that robberies tend to cluster in groupings.
Although Figure 4 provides some inferences where robberies are disproportionately concentrated, it is difficult to make absolute conclusions regarding density.
While citywide pin maps depicting the locations of crime events are interesting, their limitations are notable. They are of little value if one is attempting to utilize such information to direct crime reduction patrol strategies. To account for this problem, hot spot analysis has been developed as a way of determining specific locations where crime is disproportionately concentrated. Hot spot analysis amounts to a statistical evaluation that evaluates the clustering of events. Hot spot analysis can be conducted using a host of analytical tools, yet one of the most common is a free software program developed on behalf of the National Institute of Justice known as CrimeStat. Another strategy for understanding the dynamics of crime hotspots is to map such events with residential locations of known perpetrators. Figure 6 depicts the same nine robbery hotspots with an overlay of residential locations of individuals on probation for robbery. One of the crime truisms is that offenders commit crimes in close proximity to where they live. Thus, a police crime reduction effort could possibly begin with identifying individuals with known histories, and who reside near these locations. 10 The figure indicates that some hotspots encompass the residence of one or more known robbers while several do not. If this information was being used for investigative purposes, detectives could link characteristics of the events reported by victims to help solve the crime.
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283 10 This discussion is much more complex than suggested here. Rengert (2004) argues the distance that offenders travel to commit their crimes is closely connected to the type of crime. Individuals are likely to travel further distances for confrontational crimes to avoid being recognized. However, knowing where offenders live provides a meaningful point of analysis for any problem-solving effort.
Finally, we use a slightly different hot spot analysis technique to demonstrate the relationship between "time" of data and concentrations of motor vehicle theft. The hot spot analysis technique is a spatial tool provided by a leading spatial software program.
As shown in Figure 7 , the light gray areas are locations with low concentrations of auto theft while the dark gray, white, and black areas are the highest. One advantage of this strategy is that it presents a more complete picture of all crime events. Combining this information with a time of day analysis could possibly reveal points of police intervention. San Antonio during C shift, nighttime auto thefts follow greater levels of geographical dispersion. One might argue that thefts are more likely due to the cover of darkness.
Overall, the data presented above is not an exhaustive crime analysis strategy.
Instead, it represents one approach to integrating a variety of analytical techniques when processing information. Note that the evidence presented moved from a discussion on broad crime trends to a more narrow focus on type of crime, time of crime, crime location, and offenders.
MOVING BEYOND THE SYMBOLISM OF INFORMATION: THE FUTURE OF INFORMATION MANAGEMENT IN POLICE ORGANIZATIONS
At the dawn of the 21 st century, police organizations are under pressure to institutionalize information technology. On one hand, internal pressures result from new management models that place greater demands on efficiency and accountability.
On the other hand, external pressures are characterized by the publics' demand for law enforcement organizations to resemble more professional bureaucracies. Recent attention to terrorism and national security has also placed pressure on police departments to collect, analyze, disseminate, and act upon terrorism-related intelligence.
The fact remains that police departments are ill-prepared in responding to terrorism.
While the federal government often assumes the role in collecting and disseminating terrorism-related information, local law enforcement is the first-line of defense.
Consequently, local and state agencies need the appropriate infrastructure to collect and share data in a timely manner.
As the law enforcement community looks toward the year 2020, a series of recommendations are intended to increase the use of information technology. We recommend that attention focus on three core areas. Police organizations must: (1) continue to expand the technological infrastructure, (2) expand technical and analytical capacities, and (3) become information-driven aimed at proactive police strategies.
Recommendation One: Expand Information Infrastructure
The most important concern is for police organizations to build the capacity to collect and analyze information. An adequate collection process rests on the quality of the physical infrastructure, adequacy of software, and degree to which the equipment and software "fit" the business model. The Department of Justice's Office of Community
Oriented Policing Services (COPS) has developed an excellent guide to assist law enforcement agencies that are in the process of planning or implementing such initiatives (see Harris and Romesburg 2002) .
Infrastructure
Computer technology accelerates at such a quick pace that it is difficult to stay ahead of the curve. The sophistication of software applications and demand to expand the breadth of data collection requires that systems be developed to handle not just current technical needs, but anticipated future needs. It is vital that planning stages be coordinated by an individual (or individuals) who understands information technology and data collection (e.g., how cases are processed, how information is shared throughout an organization, etc. successfully used these hand-size computers when serving warrants and identifying suspects via mug shots and criminal histories. It is highly possible that by the year 2020, these hand held computers will be equipped with in the field finger printing functions, as well as detection of bio-hazardous materials and gases for first responders.
Data Quality
Data quality is a critical, yet overlooked, aspect of information management.
The saying "garbage in, garbage out" is more important than it might first appear.
There is an alarming lack of oversight of data collection/data entry processes in many organizations. Responsibility for the supervision of data entry varies between agencies.
Below are some common practices: The five models indicate both different levels and types of supervision. Data quality control functions relate most specifically to ensuring reports are complete and accurate.
Common mistakes include missing data, miscoding crime types (e.g., simple assault versus aggravated assault), or miscoding of weapons. For example, a distinguishing characteristic between simple and aggravated assault is the presence and/or use of a weapon. Moreover, assault and battery are differentiated from other forms of assault in that the victim must be harmed through physical contact. Issues of quality control would ensure that weapon codes are properly recorded when weapons are used or that the nature of "harm" is recorded in situations of assault and battery. There is no "best" model for quality
management, yet the chosen model should be able to measure data quality levels. The bottom line is that subsequent analysis depends on the initial quality of data entry.
Recommendation 2: Enhance Analytical Capacity
Community and problem-oriented policing advocates have long supported the adoption of problem-analysis strategies that move beyond reactive policing. Therefore, we propose a model where police personnel are trained and encouraged to consider proactive strategies aimed toward reducing the causes of crime. The "crime triangle" concept suggests that a motivated offender and vulnerable victim must come together in time and space for a crime to occur. Thus, proactive policing strategies should consider features of offenders, victims, and locations that are conducive to crime.
The analytical capacities of organizations are also contingent on their ability to use data sources to answer questions. Personnel should be trained in the practical application of crime analysis and crime forecasting techniques. Crime analysis capabilities often develop in ad hoc ways. In departments where crime analysts are sworn officers, it is not uncommon to find that such officers do not have specialized crime analysis training. Instead, such personnel are selected (sometimes against their will) because they are known to have a "knack" for computers. Thus, the actual use and application of information is limited by technical abilities.
Another way police departments can develop their analytical capacity is to civilianize their research and planning units. There are two major benefits of hiring civilians for the purpose of managing data. First, by hiring civilians, departments avoid significant sworn officer turnover within these specialized units. When sworn officers are re-assigned, promoted, or retire, units are compromised with high attrition rates and burdened with re-training duties. The second benefit is that civilians are more likely to hold an area of expertise and have some aspect of formal training, such as a degree in geography or information technology. Numerous universities across the country offer degrees that take advantage of cutting-edge software. Currently, San Antonio, Dallas, and Boston Police
Departments' research and planning units are civilianized. However, these units still report to sworn police management that resides under the Office of the Chief.
Recommendation 3: Creating Information Driven Organizations
There are two crucial components for transforming police departments into information-driven organizations. First, we recommend institutionalizing procedures for moving information (e.g., crime analysis) out of the conference room and into the hands of patrol and investigative personnel. Second, police must make the organizational changes necessary for utilization of information management resources. Such strategies relate to resource allocation (e.g., deployment) and changes to reward systems.
Moving Information Out of the Conference Room
Earlier in this chapter we identified the adoption of technology throughout the field of law enforcement, yet the practical significance of such change remains unclear. One reason is that police managers have not been successful in demonstrating the tactical or strategic significance of analysis strategies. Just a short time ago "crime reports" were limited to "green bar" paper reports that were generated on mainframe style computer systems. These reports were not useful due to their size and complexity. While mangers might have considered these reports useful for documenting crime trends or basic features of crime events, they were limited for patrol officers and detectives. Thus, crime analysis was largely a management function and had little practical appeal for patrol.
The development and integration of personal computers and software that allows users to easily manipulate data presents opportunities to share information. Analysts have the technical capacity to manipulate data into charts, tables, graphs, or maps.
Despite such capabilities, the average patrol officer does not take advantage of this information. Hence, it is the police managers' duty to figure out how information should be institutionalized tactically. Crime analysis reports should be made regularly available to those closest to the crime problem -patrol officers and detectives.
Changing Reward Systems
Police managers may experience resistance when trying to convince line-level personnel to use information technology because there is a lack of incentives built into the current reward system. Employees are likely to operate in a way consistent with reward systems. Departments that prize traffic tickets and base annual reviews on such criteria
should not be surprised to find that most officers devote a substantial amount of time to traffic enforcement. Compstat and similar initiatives are based on the idea of delegating responsibility for reducing levels of crime. The command staff is expected to be aware of current crime trends and initiate directives at reducing local problems. They are rewarded when crime is down and held accountable when crime is up. This type of a strategy codifies the role of timely and accurate information by linking it directly to performance measures.
This provides incentives that encourage information driven crime reduction strategies.
CONCLUSION
The access to, and analysis of, information has transformed policing in many ways. The role of information has evolved since the pioneering Uniform Crime Report.
The collection, analysis, and sharing of information is the future of law enforcement. It can alter how police managers and line-level officers fundamentally approach their jobs in the fight against traditional street crime. Information sharing also appears to lie at the heart of emerging law enforcement issues such as local, regional, and national efforts to combat terrorism (Carter, 2004) .
The salience of information management has captured the attention of the law enforcement industry. Today, many police agencies report the use of computer-related information management systems. Recent statistics indicate that nearly two-thirds of all police departments use records management computer systems, forty percent report computerized personnel records, thirty percent computer-driven crime analysis, and almost twenty percent automated booking systems. Most dramatically, almost 60 percent of all police departments serving populations greater than 250,000 report using computerized information systems when determining how to allocate resources (Hickman and Reaves 2003) . It is expected that these numbers will continue to rise.
Compstat has played a critical role toward advancing information-driven decision-making in contemporary police organizations. Compstat was implemented in the mid-1990s as a mechanism for bringing crime reduction strategies to the forefront of law enforcement in New York City (see Bratton 1998 for a more complete discussion).
Like other police departments, the New York City Police Department lost focus on the importance of its crime control mission as command staff and line officers were victim to low expectations and little accountability for crime rates (Weisburd et al. 2004 ). Weisburd et al. (2004) argued that part of the reason behind the lack of accountability was that NYPD was "flying blind." "It lacked timely, accurate information about crime and public safety problems as they were emerging; had little capacity to identify crime patterns; and had difficulty tracking how its own resources were being used" of the most quickly adopted forms of innovation (Weisburd et al., 2004) .
While information management certainly has the potential for "revolutionizing" policing, it is important to consider how information is used for it to truly impact the law enforcement community. Manning (2003) and others (e.g., Dunworth 2000) effectively argue that information technology has largely failed to achieve its potential to change policing. Compstat and similar models have been institutionalized but with the rare exception such initiatives continue to play a largely symbolic role. One of the most pressing issues the law enforcement community will face over the coming decades is how to better utilize information in ways that change how policing is fundamentally performed.
Information and information management will likely have their most dramatic impacts on policing when they move out of the conference room and into the hands of line-level patrol officers. Crime analysis still remains primarily a management function even in some of the most progressive police departments. New technology has provided the ability to detail more crime specifics, depict more dynamic visual presentations of crime, and even forecast crime trends. However, information technology will continue to be symbolic until it moves beyond a glossy report and changes line-level crime reduction strategies.
As police organizations develop their capacity for analyzing crime, they fall short in devising strategies for actually using information technology in a meaningful way. Little consideration has been given to how data driven decision-making can benefit the patrol officer. The success of Compstat and similar information management models lie in their ability to directly impact patrol functions. If information management is to revolutionize policing by the year 2020, then collection and analysis of information must become integrated into patrol operations by using the latest hardware and software in the field.
